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"It was George (Duffy) Lewis talk-
ing,

last spring, bound for the Red Sox
star of the late world's series, training camp. He's still wearing the

just returned from Boston the same same size hat and his chest measure-
mentsDuffy person that left these parts remain as they were before.

BASEBALDSPORTS of all kinds boxing
There will be radical changes in

White Sox training trip plans for
1916. President Comiskey has seen
his team, under the direction of va-

rious managers, shoot out in the van
of the flight, make the running for a
few weeks, then slump back and be
passed by rival clubs when they
struck their regular stride.

The South Side owner realizes that
something must be done to alter this
condition if the Sox are ever to win
a pennant Games won at the start
of the season are valuable in the per-

centage column, but they must be
padded with victories through the
waist of the campaign, with still
enough power left for the final drive,
when the contenders are putting
forth their most desperate exertions.

In the past it has been customary
for the Sox to take a training trip
of about 58 days. Approximately 50
games were played before the season
opened. Regularly that resulted in
the Sox being in fine shape when the
first bell rang.

But their condition didn't lastH
When the season was a trifle more
than half over the local American
leaguers had already played out a full
schedule and were unable to fight off
the let-u-p that was natural

Consequently all the advantage
they gained in the early part of the
season" was swept away and some
team which had done more training
than hippodroming on the spring trip
flashed by and stayed in the van.

There will be no more de luxe jun-

kets to California. In 1916 the White
Sox will do their preparing for the
regular season in Mineral Wells, Tex.,
where climatic conditions are ideaL
Little rainfall occurs during March
and the place Is .high and. warm. A i
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good diamond is being put in shape
and hotel accommodations are first
class.

The most drastic change, however,
is in the date of departure for the
training trip. The athletes will pull
out of Chicago not earlier than March
8 and not later than the 10th. That
means there will be about a month
of actual training w6rk. The men
will b,e put in shape and will not be
worn out by a weary train of exhibi-
tion games.

They will get tack to Chicago in
perfect trim to start the season, pust
trained enough to be eager for the
opening. In this way Comiskey hopes
that they will gradually come to their
highest point of efficiency and have
the required reserve to defend them-
selves when the other clubs threaten.
N Jimmy Callahan says there is no
truth in the report that he has back-
ing to purchase a half interest in the
Boston Red Sox and become vice
president of the club. The story
comes from New York, which has
been putting out most of the winter
league dope.

Bill Clymer, last year manager of
Toronto of the International league,
has been signed as manager of Louis-
ville of the American ass'n.

The New York state boxing com-
mission has declined to recognize
Johnny Ertle as bantamweight
champion. He fights in New York
this week and the club staging the
mill asked permission officially to bill
him as title holder.

Jack Dillon is gradually making his
way ..among the heavyweights. Out-
weighed 14 pounds, he defeated
Charley Weinert in ten rounds at
New York. Early in the fight Wein-er- 's

superior reach held Dillon back,
but the Indianapolis man broke
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